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SOCIETY NEWS & WEEK BHi driTem meats wwe taken.By EDNA M. LUNDBERQ.. .; - iorchardany movement sponsoring sue throughout the nearby
districts.

Miss Alma Marie Tat of Si!--

F. W. Selee, Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mrs.
P. J. Kunti. Mrs. M. B. Parouna-gia- n.

Mrs-- E. J. Swafford Mrs. A.
A. Underbill, Mr. E. E. iitlbert,
Mrs. J. O. Goldsmith, Mrs. B. E.
Carrier, Mrs. H. H. Vandervort,
Mrs. C. A-- Clark. Mrs. W. T. Rig-do- n,

Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs. K. E,
rpmeier, Mrs. A.-- C Bornsledt,
Mrs. C. A. Roberts. Mr. an dMrs.

tables were employed and at the
close of the afternoon, refresh-
ments were served. Tie ladies
present were Mrs. Lew Aldridge.
Mrs. I. V. Needham. Mrs. O. L.
Fisher, Mrs. R C. Hunter, Mrs.
C. W. Inman. Mrs. William Cra-vat- t.

Mrs. Lester Davis. Mrs. C E.
Knowland, Mrs. E. Quinn, Mrs.
Cal Patton. Mrs. E. L.Kapphahan

verton, and. Inriag Dugan of Sa-

lem, --were married Friday! after-
noon at the Leslie Metljodist par-
sonage, by Re. H. N. Aldrich.
They were attended by j Miss Ines

Walter Winslow, Mr. and Jfrs. O.
E. Price and Rev. E. E. Gilbert.

"Sometimes the abundant beauty
1 of the world p

MaXes my heart tremble and ache,
Sometimes when inmmer'i ban- -

nere are unfurled.
Or antunin'a glory to the" breeze

is tossed and whirled
I think my heart will break."

"For loveliness Is almost too
mueh for me to bear

Trees laced in twilight, how they
' lift me np ; --

To. the high heavens, and winds
. that stir i

"

At.erenlnt;. bid Hly soul with God
. coafer. -

t rt L . I m .t.'-- 1 I

Fryo and George Bock, i ney win
make their home In Salem, Mr.
Dugan being a member of ione of
the local orchestras. j

--V1-.' ' s ., "J.V

... . V

(Continued on page 3)

vapid, foolish, nnnecc88cary" re-
form, and would put their effort
toward something of real worth,
this world would be a better place
to live in. There are too many
worth while movements for ths
benefit of 'mothers and children's
welfare and of a like nature that
need staunch upholding to busy
oneself with non-essenti- such
as this:

Mai-rio-d Women's Xanw.
An organization has Just been

formed in the United States un-
der the name of the Lucy Stone
league, which announces that its
purpose is "to win ior" married
women the right to use their
maiden names." Hut are not wo-
men's maiden names the names
of their fathers? If existing sur-
names are evidences of "the ser-
vitude of women to men," as the
Lucy Stone league insists, is not
that true in regard to an unmar-
ried woman's name, in at least
ae large a measure as it fs true
in regard to a married woman's
name? When Mary Smith mar-
ries John Jones, her title of Mrs.
John Jones is an assertion of per-
sonality, proclaiming that a cer-
tain woman willed to be the. wife
of John Jones. If she remains

Mr. and Mrs. Russet Catlin
and Mrs. E. C. Cross returned
this week from a motor trip to
Bend where they spent a week i
Pilot Butte Inn. They returned
home by way of the McKensie
pasa. , -

XIrs. Charles K. Spaulding,
Miss lla Spaulding, Mr. Whiter
Spaulding and her mother Nora
Guard Fuller of TcrvalHs leave

Six Week Summer Term

fut effest of the lighted garden,
and the entertainment offered.

A party composed of members
of the writers' section of the Sa-

lem Arts league motored to San-
dy, Or , Ion Thursday and were
the guests of Mrs. F. A. Eason,
a member of the writers' section,
who is living in Sandy at pres-
ent. . Mrs. Eason entertained the
ladies from Salem, and additional
guests with an elaborate lunch-
eon, after which a pleasing pro-
gram was given, various members
of the Salem ladies giving origi-
nal wort In poetry and phrase.

In thei evening they enjoyed a
ramp fire supper on Cedar creek,
toasted weiners, coffee and other
well known campfire eatables, be-

ing cooked over the fire. The
husbands of the additional guests
being present to enjoy this part
of the entertainment. After the
supper the balance of the pro-
gram was given. Mrs. Edna Daily
reading an original poem, "Down
on Sandy," in honor of the oc-

casion. Mrs. Eason has just had
one of her poems accepted by
The Poet and Philosopher. She
read the poem at a recent meet-
ing of the writers' section. The
guests who motored from Salem
left about 9 o'clock the same eve-
ning to i return to their homes.
Those who went from here were

. ui iuk t i tin iifM n i v iiiM Burin June 20 --July

and Mrs. L. W. Gleason.

Mrs. F. von Eschen entertained
the young ladies who have been
teaching in the East Bible school.,
and a few additional guests, at
her home on Court street, last
Thursday afternoon.

The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in sewing, social conversa-
tion and music. Miss Fay Spauld-in- g

sang several numbers, accom-
panied by Miss Genevieve Lindley.

The home was tastefully deco-
rated with pink rambler roses. At
the elope of the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served. Those
teachers present were: Miss Mary
panied by Miss Genevieve Findley.
Miss Pearl Eyre. Miss Josephine
Brown. Miss Esther Parpunaigian.
Mrs. Pearl Miller, Mrs. .Kenneth- -

Salem School of Expression
117 N. Coramerclil St. .

; Phone 148 4J ,

as from a cop."

On coming to Oregon' and
at the wonderfully

"abundant" beauty or this valley,
a lady answered. "Oh, do you
think so? We are so used to it.
we scarcely notice It at all."
1 leaven preserve ua from becom-
ing so accustomed to the beauty
of this western Oregon that "we
scarcely notice It at all." ' Yet it
is not uncommon to find men and
women who are blind to beauty.
cTen in a place so aboundnc in

this week for a trip to crater
Ike. They will be away twi
weeks, t is their plan to return
home by way of Bend and the
Columbia River highway.

Mrs. Julius Uerte4 charming Sa-

lem matron. Friday afternoon en-

tertained a few of her friends at
luncheon. Mrs. Beebe reside in
the Court Apartments. The rooms
were appropriately decorated,
ferns, potted plants and Imported
utrawherrv blossoms beina used

natural charm as this section of Mary Smith, she wears a name
which she had. nothing whateverthe state it. It fs all there, for

them to appreciate, yet tjiey never te do with choosing. If a wo
man ."suffers a loss of identity
under the shadow 'of her hus-
band's name," as the manifesto

aiBKe own., we are toia
vto ."Look up,-- not down." We
"are meant, to look upward to the
skies and oftward to the hills.

in profusion. Dainty place cards,
worked out in the general color
scheme, were presented to - the
quests. Mrs. Beebe wns assisted
in serv'ng by Mrs. Fred G. Buch

of the Lucy Stone league declares, W. GAHL5D0RE
125 N. Liberty. St.

Leg g, Miss Doris Loveland, Miss
Evelyn DeLong. Miss Grace Bay-nar- d.

Miss Fay Spaulding, Mips
Vera Wise. Additional guests
were Mrs. Orpheus Giliette, Mrs.
Adella Chapter, Mrs. Kenneth
Randall and Miss Lulu Rosamond
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gamble and
family are starting Monday morn-
ing on an extended trip east, going
as far as New York City. They ex-

pect to drive through making a
road book; taking pictures of the
road every mile, also maping the
route as they go. They are making
an official road map for the Gen-

eral Advertising company. Thej
have rented their home at 966
South Twelfth street and expect

Mrs. F. S. Barton. Mrs. Renska
Swart. Miss Mina Harding, teach-
er of elocution at the Willam-
ette university; Mrs. Gustav Eb-se- n,

wife of the teacher of lan-
guages at Willamette university;
Mrs. J. ; C. Nelson, wife of the
high school principal; Mrs. R.
Monroe GUbert. Mrs. Edna Daily.

what about the shadow of her
father's name? Surely, if that tel. Mrs. W. A. Pratt cut tne

Ices In the evening the lunch- -
It ts:a mistake , to - keep our

thoughts cast downward. if we
should dwell upon the glories and
beauties of this unirerse our
thoughts and lives would rise a:- -

t 1 Ml A.

league wants to be logical, it
must recognize that the "right"
it asserts is 'one to which every

Mrs. W.! P. Fargo. Among tha
additional guests whom Mrs. Ea

human being is equally entitled;
the only logical way in which the - 4 A

Let Your Next Corset Be a Nu Boneson had invited was Mrs. MJllerleagues proposed reform could
be carried out wonld be to have
every man, as well as every wo It will crive you perfect comfort, perfect fit and satis

roraingiy. mere is more iruia
in that Bible-quotation- . "I will
lift mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence comrth my help", than we
have realized.

It would be Impossible to find
a land with greater natural beau-
ty than the one in which we live.
The forests, the fields, the moun-
tains and the streams vie with

faction. We carry a full line of Brassieres; prices, 39c I

who (Joes newspaper work for the
Portland Journal.

' 'i

A very nnetty wedding was. an
event or Jul 20 at Monmouth,
when Miss Wilda Fuller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller
of Monmouth, became the bride

to $2.50. Call for the Boyishform Brassiere, price 75e j

man, select hi s, or ner, name, as
things are, the infant son of the
Jones family is destined to be a
Jones all his life; but not so his
Infant sister, who may grow up

Pure Silk Hosiery in Cordovan and Grey only....j.....J.98c
MISS LENA BELLE TARTAR, who; has been tloing ad-

vanced coaching with Carl Paige Wood of the University of
Washington, in Seattle. t

to be gone about four months,
coming back the southern route.

A party Tor tiie old folks who
live at the Methodist Old People's
home, was given Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. F. W. Selee
on South Commercial street, by
the members of the board of man

and become Mrs. William Smith.
Western Home Monthly. , A. L LYONS

w

New location, 318 Court street Phpnq 318
marriage. She was attended as
bridesmaid by Miss Gladys Scott
of Newberg, a close friend, and
attending the groom iwas Altha
McLeod, of Salem. Mendelssohn's
wedding march was plajed by Miss

.of Roy Iiewis of McMinnvilJe.
The ceremonjr was performed In
the First Baptist church at 9
o'clock ; p. m., the wedding ser-
vice being read by Rev. E. Pace.
The brde wore a gown of white
taffeta jwith a flowing veil held
in place by, a rope of pearls. She
carried la shower bouquet df brides

Balcony Portland Cloak & Suit Co.
agers, it was in tne nature oi a
picnic party, and was held on the
lawn A pleasant social afternoon
was enjoyed by the old people of
the heme, and the additional
guests present. Refreshments

Mary Bullock of Portland and
Miss Eva Miles sang. fjO Promise
Me." Carlene Scott of Portlandroses, orchids and lilies of the

valley, j The attendants wer acted as flower girl. The bride
Glar si Wilson of Salem, maid wore a traveling suit olj navy blue,

facn oiner in ineir appeals iu
the. eye, and each, has its own
music to delight the ear. Here
Meed ran we think with Byron:
"There Is a pleasure in the path-

less woods,
There is a rapture on the' lonely

shore, , . .

There Is society, where none tn-- "

trades, ' :
'

'By the deep sea, and music In the
roar: :

I, J ore not Man the less, but Na-- V

ture more.- -

From'these our - Interviews, in
.V ' i i which I steal !

Trom all I may. be, or have been
'before, : ; '! ''

PS 6 minKle with the universe and
, eel ; :.:.r:r;-- v.

Vhat I can ne'er express yet can
, ; j not all conceal."

- . The following .is jin editorial
llnped from a western paper.

of honor, who wore white organ

Following is a program given
at the University M. E. church
Friday, July 13, in Seattle, by
Carl Paige Wood, associate pro-
fessor of music at the University
of Washington, assisted by Mirfs
Lena Belle Tartar, contralto,
prominent Salem vocal teacher,
and director of music in Salem,
who is doing advanced coaching
and sindy this summer at the
University of Washington.

The audience was a capacity
one, and Miss Tartar was doubly
encored; following each appear-uic- e:

Military march in D. .. .Schubert
Piece Heroiqne . . . .Cesar Franck
Gavotte from "Alignon"'.'

Ambrose Thomai
Fugue in G minor Boch
Echo Lady Henry Somerset

Miss Tartar.

nd a navy blue hat toi match.
Following the ceremony, thedy. The bridesmaids. Josephine . rHeffley of Monmouth, and Flor Dressmakingwedding luncheon wa4 served to

the wedding party and a largeence Sperry of Salem, who wore
organdy dresses in pastel shades gro'ip of guests. The wadding cake

was cut by: the bride, i assisted in
'.V

and an carried shower bouquets
of sweet peas. Llttl" Inez Sacre
was flower girl. Attending h

were served at the close of the aft-
ernoon .

The members of tfie home are:
Mrs. M. A. Cunningham, Mrs. E.
F. Selleck. Mrs. Julia Hartel, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Mrs. L. Harding,
Mrs. M. Harris. Mrs. F. Frelian,
Mrs. L. Hays, Mrs. W. M. Proctor,
Mrs. E. Merrill, Mrs. E. L. Gi
man, Mrs. Mina Hanby, J. Kiffler
James Weber,- - Nicholi Olson and
Cornelins Tuthili.

Other guests were: Rev. and
Mrs. H. N. Aldrich, Rev. and Mrs.
B. E. Kirkpatrick, Rev. and Mrs,
Thomas Acheson, Mrs. J. B. Lit-
tler, Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt, Mrs.
Frank Dunlap.

serving by the groom; Mrs. Agnes
Pearson presiding at) the punch
bowl. The couple lefjt the same
day ior Portland, and! from there

groom ;was Harry White of Mc- -

Minnville, who acted as best man;
Burton: Bell of Monmouth an:l

Ilemstitchino;, Braiding and Plaiting

MRS. F. E. MULL "
Room 10, McCornack Building ISalem,

Phone 117 '

motored to various points north.
Theodore Irvln of Salem also at They will reside in Salem and will

be at home In a short time to theirThis writer i dares to offer the Sicilian Love Song. .Mauro-Cott- o' Oregon

Quite the event; ol the week
was the garden .party held Thurs-
day evening by the Salem Floral
society,- - and Civic Improvement
league, on the spacious lawn at
the home of Mr&iWt P. Lord, on
South High street. ;

The garden, oho of Salem's
beauty spots,' was a delight to the
eyes, glowing with the liRht of
a hundred electric candles, and
decorated with Japanese lanterns.
A pleasing program wo3 present-
ed; Miss Elizabeth Schrelber of
Santa Monica, giving eeverar in-

terpretative dances, representing
the Spanish, the' Egyptian and the
Gypsy, schools of -- dancing, adding
to the beauty of the night and
of the setting, the beauty of mo-
tion. These were enthusiastically
received by an appreciative audi-
ence. . , '

.

' W' i ' .

A- - .male quartet composed ' of
II. 11. Glalsyer,' first tenor; Rteh-ar- d

Robertson, second tenor; Al-

bert H. Gille, first bass, and K.
D. Barton, second bass, added to
the evening's enjoyment by sev-

eral numbers sung.from different
parts of the garden, at' different
tlmos, which caused it to be very
effective,

Mrs. Edward Baker presided
over the coffee urn, assisted by
Mrs. William Lytle. Miss Mar-
garet Rod gers had charge of the
pUnch bowl.v Mrs. Ennls Wait.
Mrs. Lowell Tweedale and Mr3.
Mary Edmunds served the ices.
Fourteen young, women assisted
in the serving of the. other features

of the refreshments of th
evening. '

,

More than 200 guests were in
attendance to enjoy the beauti- -

friends, at their home on fourSicilian Love Song . . .'
Mauro-Cotton- e

tending. Th altar was massive-
ly decorated with ferns, Shasta
daisies and sweet peas.

Miss Hoih McDonald sang "1
Love You Truly." and Grace Par

teenth and Leslie streets.
'The Primitive Or--

opinion, that If women would, put
ihelr efforts to some movement
that! had some'real value. Instead

,'p( wasting precious time, dilly- -
dallying over whether they -- are
"suffering a loss of identity" by

Members of the board who were
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gibson. Shtf
was graduated from ithe Salem

Humorcsquc
gan' . . . hostesses of the affair were MrsPietro Yon

. . . . Lemaresketches . .Summer high school and for tfie past few
years has been assistant I in the
city library. Mr. Smith has always
lived in Salem, attending high
school here, and is nqw employed
in the Highway garagfe in Salem.

:

Dawn
The Bee
Cuekoo

Twilight Evening
Mcl'sande in the Wood . . . Gocts
V Summer Shower ... Richardson

li

ii
HEMSTITCHING

laltleUs turf ftttlfBg pcU2ty Your BathinMiss Tartar.
The Girl With the Flaxen Hair A quiet tvedaing was solemnized;i - Buttons Covered i

' A )rc auortafnt of plain and fancy
(trial. Embroidering tot ladiea gr- -

Debussy

Buy
Suit

Shepherd's Cradle Song ....
Finale from the First Organla all of tha Utrtlriratingnants.

tylaa. Symphony Meguaire

ker played the wedding march.
About 150 guests gathered in

the church to witness the cere-
mony, i .

Aftej the ceremony about 50
ruestsj gathered at the hrme of
the bride's parents on College
avenue for refreshments.

Mr.i.and Mrs. Lewis left saatjW(lftr Iftmeymoon trop of
three weeks, to ' northern citicn.
lira; Lewis is a graduate of Mon-
mouth; high school and the Ore-
gon normal school. She taught
last year near --Albany. Mr. Lewi?
is employed at the Southern Pa-
cific depot in McMinnville. and
the youngcouple will make their
home there.

-- .

The marriage of Glenn "A
Smith! of Turner. Ore., and Ms'Mary E. Pearman, of Mill Citv
took place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
L." Pearman of Mill City, at high
noon. fThureday, July 7. A sister

TomorrowMrs. William Habcock was hos- STEPHAN'S
less Wednesday atternoon with atha Ptttock Stock"

BDWT.
JfOBTLAJTD .

Iclightful party honoring Mrs. R.BOON S21. 1099

n last Sunday morning at .J

o'clock, when Miss Thfclma Daugh-ter- y.

daughter of Mr. land Mrs. G.
D. Daughtery of 595 jNorth Four-
teenth street became the bride of
Lyle Nosier, the cerepiony taking
place at th parsonage of the
Court ,8treet Christian church,
Rev. R. L. Putnam officiating. The
young couple reft the; same morn-
ing for a two' week's honeymoon
at the coast before going to their
hnie near Bridge, ON., where Mr.
Nosier has a farm.

The night the Redding took
place the bride was honor guest at
a slumber party gifen by Miss

3. Houston of Santa Rosa, Cal.,
ind Mrs. I.ilburn Boggs of Sacra--
nento.

A large number of ladies were
Hiitai'ii'i I'ii iii' i Uii;tTti HKiiHHi i:ifc)i tas :ihiuit sjt.:m niw wsiww.CTtiat-.u- fflrHK.mnn.mt:i!Bintttia

iresent to enjoy the afternoon
'ith Mrs. Houston and Mrs.t; Extraordinary .Value in Waists B5ggs. The house was dcorat

id tastefully, with pink and blue$3S8 hydrangeas, with pink streamers.
These same colors were carried

Huby Allen, 2'J0 Soluth Twenty
first street, but th0 time was
passed in playing thfe guitar and
singing until the hour appointed

Some Fine
Ones Here

for the wedding, ipung women
present at this party were Miss
Beryl Marsters, Miss; uorotny ur- -

cott. Miss Eulalie .Witzel. Miss i
t

3Ut In the refreshments of ice
;reani, cake and coffee, and nuts.
Iced punch was also served dur- -
ns; the afternoon.

Sewing and social chat ptsse.l
he afternoon. Some of the la-li- es

tnjjye.--l the "ooi com foil of
he back lawn.

Miss Ru:i Jnl .is aad Miss Ad.i
Miller sang exec (tionally well,
;everal solos each. Mrs. Habcock

assisted in serving by Mrs.

Blanche Lee, Miss Rqby Allen and

of thfe bride. Miss Susan Pear
man, acted as bridesmaid, an.t
Nelcon JSanford was the'grooms-man- .

The decorations were fes
toons of English Ivy and a profu-
sion of choice cut flowers. A color
scheme of pink and white wa?
used, j

"

When the hour for the wedding
arrived, 50 guests who had gath-
ered for the occasion, listened tc
a solo "The Years at the Spring."
with piano accompaniment by
Miss i Nina Wadsworth Kahler
Then to the strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march, the bridal

the bride-to-b- e, Miss! Daughtery.

The really wpnderf ul vaU
ues that we are giving
you, in sheer Georggte,
Crepe de Chine, and Pon-

gee Silk Waists, will
bring you down to our
store early in the day.
They were bought by us,
at, and under the market
price, and we" will sell
them at the LOW PRICE

' of $3.98. ,;"

Mrs. L. W. G'.easpn invited a
few ladies to her home Wednesday

Id: M. Babcock. Miss Kvaogelifle
afternoon to a "practice" bridge
party. The house wis beautifully
decorated with pink rambler
roses, sweet peas, and ferns. Three This is the season of the year when bathingsuits are in

pe.rty descended the stairs ant"
took their places in the archway
Rev. Charles Heath Powell of Sa may

I

great aemana, ana as we are selling many, you
not be able to get your size if you wait too long, j

We are showing some very smart styles for women, girls and

Priced for this
Ssile it .

lem, read the marriage service.
The impressive Episcopal service
was used.

Following the ceremony, Mrs
Pearman, the mother of.the bride
was hostess to a buffet breakfast

The bride has lived with hei
parents In Mill City the past year

Mr. Smith Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Smith of Turner and
has lived there for several years

Powell an(i her dauinter. Miss
Amelia Babcock. Guests present

vt-r- Mr:. Houston. Mrs. Hoggs,
ind her charming little

daughter Gene, Mrs. li. Hofer,
Miss Florence McKinney. Mrs.
Mian Rvnon. Mrs. D. C. Minto.
Mrs. B. J. M'les, Mrs. C. P. Bish-
op. Mrs. Kiinabfth Waters, Mrs.
George Waters. Mrs. rfTom ?Cay.
V.'rs. Cha--!e- Robertson. Mrs.
frank Spencer. Mrs. Jot-- i Albert.
Mrs John S.-,-t, Mrs. Charles K.
rpaulding. Mrs Kdward Kmmett
-- t W'oodMi'v. Vis. Tom Williams,
Mrs. C. B. V.'jI'! Mrs. Frank S!ey-ib- .

Mrs (! '-- f H. Bv.rnetuMp
Helen Carbon, Mrs. John 11. Car-o- n,

Miss Ka'hryn C.rioii. , Mrs.
;iugli McKammon. Mrs. Kdward
Harnes, Mrs. Kran't Power. Mrs.
Lawrence T. Harris. Mrs. Carey

1 1 children .

Prices Range from $3.98, $4.50The young couple are spendlne

The Georgette and Crepe
Waists come in shades of

j Pink, Light Blue, Old Rose,
Navy, China Blue, and high
colors! Finished with pleat--;
cd fronts, ruffles, and dain--

$4.95, $5.75, $5.90 to $6.90
their honeymoon at Redona beach
Cal.,iwith 'a great-aun- t of the
bride.

j

Mrs. C. F. Horton and children
Dorothy and Charles Floyd, Jr., o"

Fullerton. Cal.. are visiting hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. IxHs;
on Locust-street- . r

L Martin Mrr W. IV i.rd. Miss
':ii7abe(h Lord. Mn. Idn M. Bab

rw-k-
, Mi. Girfre Mrs

Max O. Buren. Mrs Ti. B. Down- -
Satisfaction Guaranteed-- -

Your money will be cheerfully re-

fundedJf vou are not satisfied with

irg. Miss RuMi Johns. Miss. Ada

Mail Orders-- -

Every mail order promptly and per-

sonally filled. We pay the postage
cr express. '....

Mjllcr. Mit-'- Kv;in;f!im

ty lace trimmings. The ma-lUcri- als

are of good quality.
All Waists arc well made. '

.

You will find a full range
! '.of sizes." "

end the hostess Mrs. Babcock
rnd daughter, Mij Amelia Bau- -

your purchase.ock.

j Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations and VisiUm

j. Cards
Prompt, Satisfactory Service

COMMKRCIAIj imhk stork
i 103 Nortli CnercialI.:

Enjoy Physical Comfort
through perfect ffitting cor-
sets. The new elastic girdjes
'and elastic, top corsets assure
every comfort anl ease in all
positions., Modejs for the
slender and stont IfigurQ.
Van Ilaaltc afid Kayser

Silk hosjery

Renska L Swart

Pictorial

Review

Patterns

On last Sunday afternoon at
' hnT--n r, h It de's parents.
Mr, tnd Mrs. Daniel Gibson, oc-'nrr-

the wedding of Miss Annje
May Gihson and Klony Smith. The
house was decked in quantities of
pink-hue- d flowers, and a bower
was arranged In the living room
hejieath which the bridal party
stood. The procession was ld by
Rev. R. L. Putnam! the officiating
minister, the bride entering on the

R. HARR
1367 NORTH TWEUTU

Phone t9M
1 Teacher of Piano

! Jane

Jackson

Corsets
i

Quality Merchandise ' . Popular Prices
Tmucriptloa. nrmany and CompiU

a pcUIty.
TinK, 8t Third tn4 fnrlt '"There b a Reason to Pay as You Gq

466 State StreetCorset Specialist, 11 Liberty Sy Phone 877Advanced Stadcau, per leiion iw .irm'of her father who gave her in


